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No. 937. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN DENMARK AND CANADA FOR
AIR SERVICES BETWEEN THE TWO COUNTRIES. SIGNED AT
OITAWA, ON 13 DECEMBER 1949

The Governmentof Denmark and the Governmentof Canada(hereinafter
called the contractingparties)having ratified the Convention2on International
Civil Aviation signedat Chicagoon December7, 1944, anddesiring to establish
direct air communicationsbetweenDenmarkandCanada,agreeas follows:

Article 1

Eachcontractingparty grantsto the other the rights specified in the Annex
to thisAgreementfor the purposeof establishingthe air servicesthereindescribed

(hereinaftercalled the agreedservices).Such servicesmay be inauguratedimme-
diatelyor at a laterdateat theoptionof the contractingparty to whom the rights
axegranted.

Article 2

Subjectto Articles 3, 5 and 6 of this Agreement,eachof the agreedservices
maybeput into operationassoonas thecontractingparty to whomtherights have
beengrantedhasdesignatedanairlineor airlines (hereinaftercalledthedesignated
airlines) for theoperationof the agreedservices.The contractingparty granting
therightsshall,subjectto Articles 3, 5 and6 of thisAgreement,be boundto grant
without delaythe appropriateoperatingpermissionto the airlineconcerned.

Article 3

Eachof the designatedairlines may be required to satisfy the competent
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the othercontractingparty that it is qualified to fulfil
theconditionsprescribedunderthelawsandregulationsnormallyappliedby those
authoritiesto the operationsof internationalcommercialairservices.

1 Cameinto force on 13 December1949, as from the date of signature,in accordancewith
article 12.

2 United Nations, Treaty Series, Volume 15, page 295: Volume 26. page 420; Volume 32.
page402; Volume 33, page 352; Volume44, page 340, and Volume 51, page 336.
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Article I

In order to preventdiscriminatorypracticesand to ensureequalityof treat-
ment the contractingpartiesagreethat:

(1) Eachof themmay imposeor permit to be imposedon airlinesof the other
State just andreasonablechargesfor the useof public airportsandother facilities
on its territory providedthat thesechargesshallnot behigherthanwould be paid
for the useof suchairportsandfacilities by its nationalaircraftengagedin similar
internationalservices;

(2) Fuel andoil, aircraft stores,spareparts andequipmentintroducedinto
the territory of oneStateby the otherStateor by nationalsof theotherState,and
intendedsolely for use by aircraft of suchother State shall be accordednational
andmost-favoured-nationtreatmentwith respectto the impositionof customsand
excisedutiesand taxes, inspectionfeesor othernationaldutiesor chargesby the
Statewhoseterritory is entered;

(3) The fuel andoil, aircraft stores,sparepartsandequipmentretainedon
boardcivil aircraft of the airlinesauthorizedto operatethe routes and services
describedin the Annex,shall, upon arrival in or leavingthe territory of the other
State,be exempt from the imposition of customsand excise dutiesand taxes,
inspectionfeesor othernationaldutiesor chargeseventhoughsuch suppliesbe
usedor consumedby suchaircraft on flights in that territory;

(4) Neitherof them will give a preferenceto its own airlines againstthe air-
linesof theotherState in the applicationof its customs,immigration,quarantine
andsimilarregulationsor in theuseof airports,airwaysor other facilities.

Article 5

Notwithstandingthe otherprovisionsof this Agreement,if eithercontracting
partyis notsatisfiedthatsubstantialownershipandeffectivecontrolof a designated
airlinearevestedin nationalsof theothercontractingparty, suchcontractingparty
maywithhold or revoke therights conferredunder thisAgreementfor suchairline
to operatetheagreedservices.

Article 6

Eachcontractingpartyreservesthe right towithhold or revokerightsconferred
under this Agreementfor theoperationof theagreedservicesby anydesignatedair-
line of the othercontractingparty incaseof failure by suchairline to comply with
the laws and regulationsof the first contractingparty or otherwiseto fufil the
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conditionsunderwhich the rights aregrantedin accordancewith this Agreement.

Article 7

If eitherof the contractingpartiesconsidersit desirableto modifyany provi-
sion of this Agreementor its Annex, it shaltnotify the othercontractingparty of
the desiredmodificationandsuchmodification may bemadeby direct agreement
betweenthe competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof both contractingpartiesto be
confirmedby exchangeof notesbetweenthecontractingparties.

Article 8

a) If any disputearisesbetweenthe contractingpartiesrelating to the inter-
pretationor applicationof thisAgreementor of its Annex, the contractingparties
shallin thefirst placeendeavourtosettleit by negotiationbetweenthemselves.

b) In the eventof the contractingparties failing to reach a settlementby
negotiation:—
(I) they may agreeto refer the dispute for decision to an Arbitral Tribunal

appointedby agreementbetweenthem, or to some other personor body, or

(2) if they do notso agreeor if havingagreedto refer the disputeto an Arbitral
Tribunal, they cannotreachan agreementas to its composition,either con-
tractingpartymaysubmitthe disputefor a decisionto any tribunal competent
to decideit whichmayhereafterbe establishedwithin theInternationalCivil
Aviation Organizationor, if thereis no such tribunal, to the Council of the
said organization.

c) Thecontractingpartiesundertaketo complywith anydecisiongivenunder
paragraphb) above.

Article 9

In the eventof theconclusionof anygeneralmultilateral conventionconcern-
ing air transportto whichboth contractingpartiesadhere,this Agreementshall be
amendedso as to conformwith theprovisionsof suchconvention.

Article 10

Either contractingparty mayat any time give noticeto the other if it desires
to terminatethisAgreement.Suchnoticeshallbesimultaneouslycommunicatedto
the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.If suchnotice is given, the Agree-
mentwill terminatetwelve (12) monthsafter the dateof receiptof the noticeby
the othercontractingparty, unlessthe notice to terminateis withdrawnby agree-
mentbeforetheexpiry of thisperiod.In theabsenceof acknowledgementof receipt
by the othercontractingparty, notice shallbe deemedto havebeenreceivedfour-
teen (14) daysafter the receiptof the notice by the InternationalCivil Aviation
Organization.
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Article 11

This Agreementandall contractsconnectedtherewithshall be registeredby
the Governmentof Canadawith the International Civil Aviation Organization.

Article 12

ThisAgreementshallcomeinto force on the dateof signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorizedtheretoby their
respectiveGovernments,havesignedthis Agreement.

SIGNEDin duplicateat Ottawathis 13th dayof December,1949.

For the Governmentof Denmark:
(Signed)G. HoLIsa

For the Governmentof Canada:
(Signed)LIONEL Cimvmn

ANNEX

TO TUE AIR AGREEMENTBETWEEN DErm&kRX AND C~Ara

I. The designatedairline of theGovernmentof Canadais grantedtheprivilegesto
fly acrossthe territory of Denmarkwithout landing, to land in Denmark for non~traf6c
purposes.and to put down andtakeon passengers,mail andcargo from andfor Canada
in the territory of Denmarkin Europe.

2. The route to be operatedby thedesignatedairline of Canadashall be Canadavia
intermediatepoints to Copenhagenand to points in countriesbeyondin both directions.

S. The designatedairline of theGovernmentof Denmark is grantedthe privileges
to fly acrossthe territory of Canadawithout landing, to land in Canadafor non-traffic
purposes,andto put downand takeon passengers,mail andcargofrom andfor Denmark
in Canada.

4. The route to be operatedby the designatedairlineof Denmark shall beDenmark
via intermediatepoints to Ganderand to points in countriesbeyond in both directions.

5. Either contractingparty may permit its designatedairlines reasonablediscretion
as regardsthe amount of capacity to be offeredon the initiation of an internationalair
serviceandfor a reasonableperiod thereafter.

6. Tariffs to be chargedby the designatedairlines shall be agreedin the first instance
betweenthem having dueregard to the ratesfixed by any tariff Conferenceof airlines
operating in the area.Any tariff so agreedwill be subject to the approval of the coin-
petent aeronauticalauthoritiesof the contractingparties. In the event of disagreement
betweenthe designatedairlines, thecompetentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the contracting
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partiesshall endeavourto reachan agreement.Shouldthe competentaeronauticalauthor-
ities, or, subsequently,the contractingpartiesthemselves,fail to agree,thematter in dis-
putewill be referredto arbitrationas providedfor in Article 8 of this Agreement.

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

ROYAL DANISH LEGATION

Ottawa, December13th, 1949

Sir,

With reference to the AgreementbetweenDenmark and Canadafor Air
Servicesbetweenthe two countriesof December 13, 1949, Article 2, I have the
honour to inform you that Det DanskeLuftfartselskabA/S as a partner in the
ScandinavianAirlines Systemhas beendesignatedby the Danish Governmentto
exercisetherights grantedunderthis Agreement.As the CanadianGovernmentis
aware,The ScandinavianAirlines Systemis an organizationoperatedjointly by
Det Danske LuftfartselskabA/S. Det Norske Luftfartselskap A/S and Svensk
InterkontinentalLuftt.rafik A.B. in accordancewith Articles 77—79 of the Conven-
tion on InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicagoon December7, 1944.

It is understoodthat the jointly-operatedorganizationwill be recognizedby
the CanadianGovernmentand thatappropriateauthority will be grantedfor the
operationof the Servicesin accordancewith the Agreement.

It is furtherunderstoodthatyou will acceptNorwegianandSwedishparticipa.
tion in the ScandinavianAirlines Systemas equivalentto theDanishparticipation
for the purposeof meeting the requirementsof national ownershipand effective
control of thedesignatedairline underArticle 5 of the Agreement.

I avail myself of this opportunity of renewingto you, Sir, the assurancesof
my highestconsideration.

(Signed) C. HOLLER

The Honourable
TheSecretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs
Departmentof ExternalAffairs Ottawa
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II

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

CANADA

Ottawa, December13, 1919

Excellency,

I havethe honour to refer to your Note of December 13th, 1949, in which
you state that Det DanskeLuftfartselskabA/S. a partner in the Scandinavian
Airlines System,hasbeendesignatedby the Danish Governmentto exercise the
rightsgrantedunderthe Air TransportAgreementbetweenCanadaandDenmark
of December13th, 1949.

In this connectionI would inform you that theCanadianGovernmentis will-
ing to recognizethe jointly-operated organizationreferred to in your Note for
theoperationof the servicesprovided for in the Agreement.

I would further adviseyou that the CanadianGovernment is preparedto
acceptthepresentNorwegianandSwedishparticipation in the ScandinavianAir-
lines Systemasequivalentto Danishparticipation for thepurposeof meetingthe
requirementsof nationalownershipandeffective control of tile designatedairline
underArticle 5 of the Agreement.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

(Signed)L. B. PEARSON

Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs

His ExcellencyC. B. Holler
Minister of Denmark

107 SparksStreet
Ottawa
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